
TOWN, COTINTLANii VARIETY.
. •

-7--The Summer Term ot the Graded oehool
opened on Monday last _ 2 -

:41.415t of Centennial Celebration commit-
tee on seventh pageiOt this paper.'

--The letting of the 'OM in ' the M. E.
Church will take Place on Salturday May 18th.

Binehamton on Wednesday of last I
wniek, "Tip" Hayden, the buiglar,
was sentenced to undergo an imprisonment, at
Auburn, for fifteen years. -

—Always encourage home institutions
thereby benefitting yourself,* your neighbors.
and the. town in whichyou live,' There's noth-
ing like a "live and let live" t.iiirit; you ,know.

—Enemies are as necessary to the proper
developement of the full-growi mani as friends,
When lived that 'man that amounted to any-
thing but could count his enimies by the
scores ?

—No busineas man nee 'complain that he
is "too poor to advertise" when he can get the
latest style business cards printed at the DEM-
OCRAT office for three dollars per thousand,and
other work in proportion.

—Hobert Gilland has opened a shoe , shop
over B. V. Curry's cigar store. Mr. Gillaud
Was for a long time with C. N. Stoddard, and
in well known in thiscommunity as a.first-elms
pciot end.shoe maker.

Lour advertising columns this week it
will be seen that the firm of B. bacon £ Son,

'has been dissolved ,and the business divided,
Mr. E. Bacon, the ,senior member ,et the late
firm, retaining the bakery and dining rooms,
and Mr. B. C. Bacon continuing theconfection-
cry, toy, and canned goods department.

f—.Dickinson's Orchestraii 0 Binghamton
Will give Frank Be an a benefit at the Court
Horse in Montrose, on Tuesday, evening, May
18th, Mr. Carl R. rob s,violinist,.f .Scranton,
will be among the perf jmers. This will prob
ablrbe an opportunity to hear as good music
as.was ever heard in Montrose. ,

—Orville Tiffany, residing near Nicholson
was drowned on Saturday Arril 22 while at-
tempting to ride down, the creek to Nicholson
in ehaat. It is supposed he was taken with
an attack of the palvey, the ,boat upset, and
although the water'at that point was only

about eighteen inehee deep, he walk drowned
-betore his situation Wasndiscovered. ~

/

----6 H. Bcrehard,l fornierly WI this place,
hPs taken '''up , his residence in Philadelphia,
witbin a mileof the Centennial 'grounds where
he isprepared to famish good,accommodations
to visitors. • He is on Vie line or e street rail-
weir, and can mike it ail object for bis,friends
to patronize him. Persons wishing rooms
should apply a week orPer sons

in advance.
----We have read of a shower of -flesh in

one section and a shoirer or flies inlanother,
}

but Susquehannarunty is bound to be ahead
ibis centennial year.rWe had a shower of
May flowers on Sundayi. last. The blossoms
eomtnenced falling about noon and continued
with/ short intervals -until long. in the night,
and the ground Was covered to the depth.of an
Inch. It-dta ..sel.nr.:— - 1.. .

. 1_
-

-- --1 fur Ibis PheeMneueu, but every
schoolboyknows itwas a snow squall.

i peed—The two persons that eca jail,Mat-
lice and Wood, are still at large. It was 'a

matter of great wonder. how 'these fellows be-
came possessed of the saw with which they
did their work on the iron bars, as they were
thoroughly searched by the sheriff when they
were put in, but Mimi, tie one who did not go
says, that Mattice had' it concealed in the sole
of his boot. Mattis e bad just finished a three
years sentence at 4nbum (N. Y.) state prison
wheel's businees has been paring, and finish-
ing up shoes and .the saw which the sheriff of
tervrards found, wee Made of a Shoe knife and
bad been concealed tit him between the soles
of his boots. , ,

—The other day ,a Reading detective at
rested a young lady aged about eightneen years
well dressed, riding-on the bumpers ot n freight
ear. Re assisted her off the cart and', told her
it was against the rules of the railroad company

,

ri deto eon freight , trains, and especially in'the
manner she bad selected, as she was in danger
of meeting with a fatallaccident. She retorted,
"meeting with accideifs is my own lookout,
not yours ;you just go about your business

• and let me alone, I can take care of myself."—

etce
The young lady, who • was of comely app -

an,but rough spoken, subiequently remar
ed to another perion who questioned, her, 'I
came from Lebarislm on the •bumpers, and I a
going to watch my chance to ride the same
way to New Telcity, wheri \I am going to
live?' She , declined to-give her name. She
walked awayfrom the depot,-and tbat was the

!• last that was seen of her. ; 1
Mr. Ana Ely of Brooklyn, this county,

banded un the other day, one of the genuine
of Continental scrip which was leaned

~

One himdred yearv;ago On the tace was print-
ed, "TWO Thircls of a Dollar. ,Mo; 854,-.
471." "According to , resolution of Congress
passed at Philadelphia, Peb..17th17767 and on,
theileit centre is a stamp Which is too indis-
tinct for us to give a minute discriptiOn, the
wholebeing enclosedin 4 sqUare bordering. On
thereverse side are imrteen links joined to

with the, name of each of the thirteen
colonies on each respirtivily;lhe whole emir
cling a dun dial With th -words "American
congress. We an one" thereon. On the top
"Two Thirds of a Dollar" and at 'the! bottom
"Philad. Printed by Hall and Selleis, 1778."--

Gurden Sly, grandfather .41 Mr. Ami .Ely
was a soldier,of the Reivolutionf and on his dis-
charge from the army received this among oth-
ers, in payment for this services. Mr. Ely on
his return, home from thel atmy paid thirty dol-
lar...or this kind of money for a drink of cider.The, grandson however,: informi us; that hehail
been offered a large premimn for th!s piece
many a time.. This piece, bail been acredly
presetved as in heirloom In '-thebyfamily, and
banded down 001 father to son,. sad It ow
**postpantie gnist historical value to Ito]
plii,llll.ll. .

DiF4iO,_..cRAT:l-,:K*.V:..:_:;..a::i., 187i0:0
Women's Temperance Prayer Meeting

at Mu. A. L. Post's Thursday at 3 p. m.
—Rev. E. A. Wirriner,ream. of Bt. Paula

aura, Montrose, has been absent%for two

weeks' visiting friends in Massachusetts. He is
expected to return this week. '

•

'

larilbassortment of the latest and
neatest styles of visiting and business cards
just received at this office. Call and see them
before ordering_ elsewhere. -

Soldier's Monument Committee Met at

':the office ofiloa.,Wrn.l. .Turrell on Monday
evening, and a draft was presented by Capt. J.
R. Lyons, whichmet the approval of the Com-
mittee. ',Work was ordered to be commenced
at,once upcin the foundation. The corner stope
Leto be laid the Thirtieth. There is various
kinds of team, work and hand labor which can
be donated to, great advantage, upon the rear-
ing of the foundation, and with a gteat saving
of. funds, thus enabling the 'committee, to apply
more to the superstructure if the right spirit
.will'movs the-people ot this section. The corn
mittee will give an opportunity for a day o -

two of labor to all who will. so donate it, ar
we bays that faith in the genuine patriotic &

.

ings ot our. citizens toward this enterpri,t to
befteve that a large amount of such vol • nteer

labor ,will be offered
I -

Ix MEMORIAM.-At a meeting of Auburn
Centre Lodge, I. O. 0.F., the following resolu-
tions were adopted :

WaxitEas, It hath pleased God in his wis-
dom toremove by dea'h from the companion-
ship OT, our brother Win. White, his wife, the
companien of his earlier,days,thus leaving him
to -mourn the loss of counselor and - friend
whoEii place to him can never be fillet* There
fore I

Reolved,. That we do heartily sympathize
with him in this his' deep affiiction,and as we
woul& extend to him the hand of fellowship
and, brotherly love, so would we express our•
willingness to share with him the pangs of sor- .
row and we wouldrefer him kindly to the love
of Rim who rules in that better Kingdom, who
alone can comfort the sorrowing.

C. L. TEWKSBURY, tiee.

Lti3ERTY.—Esq. Marvin is a little stronger

and we hope the angel of health may yet hoier
over; he sufferer....The Rev. Mr. Cooper, pas
tor of the M. E. church has moved into the
parsOnage at Franklin Forks Elder Bur-
roughs hasremoved to Bradford county. May
success attend him is theearnest wish of friends

Rev. E. 'R Tower, from Factoryville; filled
the desk in' the Baptist church last Sunday
morning' 'kr. John Boyd has completed the"
painting of his new dwelling The ordinance'
of Baptism was administered on Sunday,'April
28d, by Eider Burroughs. The candidates'
were from Raynor 'creek Eddie Truesdell;
caught a trout. the other day weighing three
quarters of ar'pound. 'May the little fellow be;
one of those who are "made fishers of men."

The estate of the late Mrs. Bailey is settled,l
not bylaw, ail isgenerally the case, -but among
the, heirs peacealily • and amicably Mr. Ed.
die Disbrow made his parents a flying visit last
week. His motto is "business before pleasure"
so his stay was brief. ,

ZOE.

Ili MEMORY OF HENRY Low.—Another aged
""•I'vran vac 1 Henry Low, ofAuburn Centre;
eiumh.har...... Anal 131., A .„„.13 tutu.

He was born in. New Jersey; April 25, 1798,
hence, if his life_had been spared a few days
more he would haie attained theripe old age
of 78 years.

He was a Well educated man,•and his'earthly
sojourn was chaiacterized by earnest religious
experience and zeal in the cause of Christ.4.
He was Deputy Sheriff for three years in Hunt-
ingdon county, N. J., many decades ago ; and
served efficiently and well.

He was collector in the same county a num•
her of years and-is, no doubt, remembered by
the oldest inhabitants there, even to this day.
He said that atfar as he could learn he was the
oldest Otst,henamesliving. He was a localmin-
-Ister of the M. P. church, and was an epitome
of redeeming love, as exemplified in his choice
of Scripture for hip funeraliervices, "To live in
Christ,. to die is -gain," Phil; 1,-21. He has
been\ a resident of Susquehanna county over
forty years, being in Luzerne r few years of the
time:

He leaves an aged 'companion who rejoice-
ingly awaits her, summons, tet depart and bewithl her Saviour forever; and children and
many relatives who will cherish the memory of
the departed. He was a great sufferer fur
wearisome months ; but the edict has gone
forth, the tablets of life are closed by the Al-

A'CBURN AND ELsiwinutz---Wrn. Ayres died
tlie. residence of Ansel .,Gsy in South Auburn

*arch 23d,1876....Ander50n Jones. of Eist

might► hand, -and the emaciated casket of
earth's mortality is laid at rest. The flowers
will bloom and the sun will shine but .not for
thee, 0 Pioneer Pilgrim, not for thap
wellFarewell I ' Com j_

_

Rush, had a paralytic stroke, Match 17th-
Milton Harris, sen., died March 30th, after a .
long and tdicius tilness.. His funeral was at-
tended at Jersey Hill, April Ist, and Rev. S.
Berner delivered the sermon on - the occasion
from Job sth, 7, 8 and 28th verses. Mr. Harris
was, born in Rhode . Island, in 1796, hencewasin his BCith year when, death summoned hint
away,. Ile was a pioneer- in the wooalandS of
Auburn and; cleared two, farms, built the grist
and saw mills, known for many,years as "lier-
'ris' Mills." and died in the house where hi!
Monhood's strength had been spent in gaining

Competence....The funeral of Hattie, young-
est daughter of Anderson Jones of East Ruth,
was attended Mondq.y, April 3d.. Cause, ear-
:let fever followed by dropsy Thefuneral of
JacobYout2g, was attended by ' a large cen-euurse of people at Jersey Hill, April 4th. Eld.
11. H. Gray preached an , excellentsermon from
Psalm 60,11, "Give us _ help In trouble." Ab I
these are indeed troublous times and "vain is
the help of man.". ....Marshall and, Sarah
aberry have been called to pass threugh the
waters of afltictimi. Theirlittle daughter, Ida,
aged about three yeurs. died April, 15th with-
scarlet fever and the funeral was attended at
Jteney infitnt Of Wm. end Minn
*bite 4)f Identruset'was buried at Jersey gin

.
•

the,morning of April 18th The funeral of,
Ann, wile of Wui. White, Sheriff of Bisque-
hanna county, was attended at Jersey
April 20th by a largeconourse of relative and
friends. Rev. W.L.Thorpe, ofMontrose, preached
the futteral seran.- The fraternity ofi, Odd
Fellows paid.thelr respects with great Hanoi,
to their Brother White! in 'his sorrowful be-

reaventent.......Schools are opening .with
many new teachers in the field of initiationsto
:the tnysteries of Rchool teaching. Miss Em-
ir:l3k Vanoveeteaches at the Picket schoolhouse.

Mils Ettiegibbard teach. Judson-Gray,
of Grangerville, Will teach it Auburn 4 Curners
aiad'contitiue his' studios a150... .There are ru-
mors that Elder' E. Millard is to preach at 'the
1.. . .

Baptist church near the Corners this year. We
hid' this news with !gladness ...Rei. Silas
Berner and family, moved totheir new appoint-
ment last week: Sad were the partings' Ofkin-
dred. hearts.....Rei. ;Wrigley., assumes this
charge p hie field of labor, and we trust that

e. have a prosperims year. B. B.
,

rVnirdernoig.— Whereas certain reports,
are seemingly quite cnrrent relating to E. L.
Week's agency in thObuilding of the new M.
E. church, and furnish ing the same, which are
&rOgs.toti to his charSeter and reputation for
integrity and honesty lin the- transactions con-

nected with the samel such as "failing and un-
Oble to fully account' tor moneys eipeoded,"I
'not detailing the acpounts" and other state-
meats too foolish to repeat.

Therefore we, the properly chosen-board of
;trustees, having been ;such from the beginning
'of the enterprise, betrig all present but one, he
'absent from home, desiritig to satisfy the
(candid inquiries and quierthe tongue of gossip,
take thismost publiC Way to pronounce an
unqualified denial of 411 such rumors, tlfeclaring
them false with no 'color of truth. IWe also
further assert that 'ihe various bills I anti ac-
counts through the various stages of the enter
prise, at the several distinctivepointelieached
in its development were-truely and faithfully
audited by us, and an. account of tile same
put onmord.- t, • I

This card, ifs cheerfully given by usto th e
public, at our sugges4on, feeling it due to our-
selves as the guardhins of the interestsentrust-
ed to us whieh'are cleated and entertiained by
the contributions of the people as well as to
Brother Weeks, *hi) with almost uiequa led
enthusiasm and devoitkin acted as agent in .the
enterprise. Signed

D. D.!RINDS,
J.R. Lewis,
G. Hi Diumm, • r`"".7'
WM EiatUGHWOUT.

We.also hereunto iannex the card which was
unanimously' adopt4d by a full board atthe
time.of Us final settlement, July eth; 1875, and

i

at tliaVime published in the County papers.
A Cardfrom the Trustees of the M. B. Church

of Montrose : The newchurih being now en-.
tirely competed, including grading of grounds,
and all the appurtenances of a. fully finished
church, and the enterprise being one in which
the public are largeiy interested and to which
many have made voluntary' contributions, ito
take great pleasure in announcing to all whom
it May concern ULU at a meeting of a full
u„..iu, 5.4.1.&•;.iti1y Gin, the accounts, ana state=
meat of thebuildinie committee were examined
in detail and tall, ai diwe find the Bailie minute-
ly itemized • and remarkably plain.; Also that
we are forcibly, convinced that •the Moneys and
means contributed for the sauie have been em-
phatically, economically and wisely lappropria-
ted,and that the enterptise as a whole has been
brought to. its happy issue in a way entitling'
them to the heartieSt giatitudeof all; concerned.
Furthermore we ate unanimous and hearty in
asserting that E. L. Weeks, who has acted' as
'agent all through is entitled to great,credit
and high appreciasion for the close attention,
the perseverence o effort, the business tact, the
interest; and disintaerested devotiOn with which
heitas engaged in the task from the first'; and
..4 are unanimous land unfeigned ,in saying to
the same` we attribute the almest unequaled
success and happy lissue of the enterprise. •

A. resolution complimentary and appieCiative
was passed heartilfr and, ordered as a part of
the\ permanentrecprd, and this card ordered to
be published in the DEMOCRAT and Republican.
W. L. THORPE, I D. I); ][INDS,.

_ ,
Sce'y pro tern. . ! President.

J. it. LEWIS,
G. H. DRAKE, ' ' Trustees.W

D
f ..._. ELtuali'WOUT,}J. D . GOODWIN.
i

•

FATAL RAILROAD ACCIDENT. —The early set-
tiers of o•ur town well remember *the family,of
Mr. Andrew Campbell; many years 'ago resid-
ing in a house thn standing on the west side
of the Lackawanna near the preSent location
of Gelder's foundty. Mr. Campbell, the father
raised a family oft six sons,and we believe three
datigters. He Came to Carbondale from the
North of Ireland when •tbC town Was new,Andhe and his family were attendants upon the

•

Episcopal Church".
The father received injuries upon the Del. &

Bud. RR. at the head of No. 1 plane, of which
he died June 16th,1851. This sad calanay has
since been follOwo nithe similar death offour
of the sons. 1

.

Leonard, was killed upon the Del. & Hu&R. '
R.. near the Pump House in the Fourth Ward,
January 13th, 1862, aged 23 years.

Wright was on tbe.Bloomnburg RR. at
'Pittston, January 14th, 1869, aged 82 years.

Augur was killed on the liforris & Essex RR
in New Jersey, Jtme2d, 1871, aged`B4 years.

Hurnion, the lcurth son and fifth victim to
;railroad casualitiesi in this uifortunate family,
tell through the trap doors of a coal car on the
Lehigh Valley RR., at '. Pittston, on Friday of
last week, and was so seriously injured that he
died 'Sunday ruoitimr,A.ol -28d, 1876, aged 87
years.

Two brothers,! Ulysses and Loftus, we bi-
lieve still survive and areln business hi the.
valley belowus.' '

.

Remarkable ui are so many ER accidents In
one family, It is Iw6rthy of note :that In
lion to these, ttrri*. tottilni arid two nephews.
of these tains Mea have met with a similar*
deatb.--Carbomicik Adasses..

0. L,. Lenheim, Of.Great Bend; has re-
moved into his new;-store., ; His .advertisement
will aPpear next week.

3,I4(.4I6.Ii.IILIALCIrMIIEIf •

ROsEtwitalie,-:-Dicxen.-In Montrose, April
is, at :Miss- "Erneline Irobnists; by Rev. A.•0.
Warren, Dr. Rosenerans and Mrs. Jacob Deck-
er, both of Fairdate. - •

EHRGOOD—GARDNEIk—At the M. E..church,;
South Gibson. Pa.-,A.Tiril 164 by Rev. J. L. Race;
Emanuel, F. Ehrgood to Della E. Gapluer, both
of South Gibson. -

, ,

HARDY-BAItNES--At, the residence of F. P.
Conked, in Glenwood, Pa., April 16.by Rev. .1:
L. Race, Wm, W. Hardy . of Glenwood, to. Em-
ma U. Barnes of Gibson.

Mtura-14annT—At the residence of . the
bride's fatherpin Glenwood; March 13, by ,Rev.
J.L. Race, Alonzo W . Miles to Nettie A..liar-
dy, both of Glenwood.

raziALite*ca.
CATIROLL—In Rush, 'March 11th, Frank,

aged 5 years and 6 months ; also, March 16th,
Willie, aged 6 years' and 6 months, of scarlet
lever--children of Bernard Carroll. . ,

•

CRAIDALL-ID Brooklyn, Pa., April 22d, Al-
bert E., son of Geo.-R. and Mary E. Crandall,
aged 1 year and. 2 months. .

. ,

JoNus--At East Rush, Feb. 29th, Ella. aged
6 years; 4 months and 19 days.; also, April 2d,
Hattie, aged 8 'Lyears, and 23 dass•—youngest
children of Ben). A. and Amy Jones.

liessatn—ln Jessup. March 81st, Nettle.
Meeker, aged 31 years.

Nettle's painfulnxistence •has ended, and the
painless one embraced. Her large circle of
friends, that were ever happy in manifesting
their love can do so more. The cheerful care
and cloudless affection bestowed by fond par-
ents, loving sister, kind brothers through her
protracted.prostrakion, can be continued only
in memory and desire.

Five years since she made peace with the
"Victor over depth," so that the sound.of his
ears had no fear for:her. Long she listened and
looked for his coining,lying calmly and un-
murmuringly on the brink, waiting his beckon
to be borne "over the river." TO the family
and friends her life says -

.

•

watch fdr yott by. the Gate ;

Do not in vain have iue wait"
M. Fai BRAMHALL.

Fairdale,'April 21, 1876.

The \markets.
New York Produce Market.

Reported Every Week Expressly for Tax Moslems'
Reiman. by Rhode( &Server, Produce Commis-

sion Merchants. 26Wbit‘hall Street.liew York.

New York, Friday, April 28,-1876.
BUTTER.

Receipts last six days 24,612 pkgs. .
The feeling ie unsettled and weak, with prices
rapidly settling 'lownwards. • .

NEW BUTTER.
State pails, selected...... 80 t
Pails, State, prime.... ..28 sa' 29c
Pails, State, fair to good 25 qg 28c
Half firkins, tubs, State primi.27Fog 28c
Half firkins, tubs, State, fair..24 QV .25c

• CHEESE.
Receipts last six days 7,464 bi,xes.

The condition of the market is blue enough Tor
holders pf cheese. Exporters can only be in-
duced to purchase by the mostMberal terms be.
ing offered. ____NEW CHEESE.

State Factory: .. . •,. 8 - lec
OLD CHEESE.

State Factory, fancy ...12 18c
State Factory, fine 11 4g 12c
State Factory, fair to gocid..... S 10c
State Dairies,fancy full cream.. 10 © 12c
State Dairies, fair to g00d...... 6 og

EGGS.
Receipts last six days. 14,0 pkge

Thtre is only a moderate movement in fresh
eggs and with a fair supply prices are weak,
and still tending downwards.

-State and Penn..... @ 116%c
Western choice brands - 15%0 16c -

DRESSED POULTRY.
The supply of dressed turkeys continues

rather moderate, but the weather is arowing
warmer, while the. demand Is quite slow, and
prices rule easy.

Turkeys, State prime, ' 17 .18c
Turkeys, State,Sair to g00d....18 0 15c
Chickens,Jersey,prime 21 40 22c
Chickens, Jersey,'tair to good~170 18c
Ducks, Jersey prime 18 0 20c
Ducks,State and Western prime le 0 18c
Geese, Jersey prime •
Geese,State and Western prime 0 '

MEATS AND STOCK.
The supply of .dressed calves continues liber

al, and prices rule low. •

Live Sheep, weathers 7 fa 80
Live Calves, State prime— 64@, 7c
HogDressed Calves Ike 7 sal•B34c

DRIED FRUITS.
The market tor apples is rather quiet,tholigh

straight lots ire, held about steady. Peaches
are in tew handa nd held steadily. Slackbera
ries scarce and firm. Cherries and other small
fruits in.moderate request and steady.

State Appleii, sliced.... 9 (g
State Apples,quarters 8,40 -Ba3
Peeled, Peaches, Ga., tarcy....ls. at 16c .
Peeled Peaches, fair to g00d....12 .13cBlackberries. ...10 0 1034 c
Cherries,. State' ' 20 g-2lc
Raspberries ..... 26 27c .
Plums, State.. ....Di c 20c

POTATOES.
,

Old ti:itiatoes continue in liberal supply, and
prices vy especially in the more common
varieties.

Berniuda 'Potatoes, per bbl . 5 50@6 00
Early Rose, bulk, pe 7501 25
Peachblow,,bulk, per • 125(41 62
Prince Alberts, bulk, per bbi.... 75(41 00
Peerless, bulk, per bb1:..........500 75
Sweetyellow ..; 50e3 50

SEEDS:
Clover • 16M.Gtt .17
Viinothy Seed . . -.2 5082 70

A aim ENTERPIIItIE. 1-

A practical workman, at

1113123CC,13111dCALIEILICZT'la,
, 4has opened isbopunder Z. L. .Weeks & Co's. store. on

Public Avenue. where be Is ready to do allkinds of
work in his tins, Can exml In new workt and 'repair
with neatness and despatch.

JAMES BIRSIZT.
Montrose. October InbaB:C-3UL

408 P.r 12!1*G I : . --, .: i : i ..
AT tiS OFFICE, oneutipi 1-'.;'-',,

•flar MEER 't,
CO! liiir.csamtiraise.

CASH CAPITAL $lOOlllOO.

SURPLUS FIUNW: $O,OOO.

IILZIMIEOMETZIT3
Jo their new end commodious, Bank Building on

'Public Avenue.

Transacts the . buitness of

MEIWELANTS, • FARMERS,
And:Otners:

ivoluizspoilmarre:n
New York, Ping t National Bink Philadelifhia, Phil.delphls National Bank,

WM. J. TURRELL. Passinerr
N. L. LENMEIX, Castilla

. Montrose, March 2E0878.

Drnp and'Medicine.

107 IEI ar
Z -13

VINrn r ,

•

It is &liquid Linament for Rouse and stable use. A
vain able combination, discovered by a celebrated Eng-
lishchemist and horse-farrier. Was introduced in the
United Elates in the year 1E156, and Pitiat that time, by
its great success. in the cure of diseases, it has won
for itself that world wide reputation it so richly des-
erves, and now stsnds at the head of all llnaments
rivalled

AS A -FAMILY MEDICINE.
, It haialready gained the confidence andadmiration
of thoutsands,of households for its many cures of dis-
uses were external applications are of sekmnc.h impor-
tance. It is especially admired as a family remedy for
its peculiar chemical combination. poisesing no harsh
ingredients; like tincture of Cayenneor red•pepper. or
which cheap and valulees Liniments are largely com-
posed.) which increase instead of diminish the inliama-
tian, making it oy nature a speedy cure for
RHEUMATISM HEADACHE. -SORE THROAT

COLIC. coilatia, CROLEIA.TOOTHACHE,
BRUISES, SPRAINS. LUMBAGO, CRAMPS,

• COLDS, CHILLS. FROST, TIC DOLOR-
'

. EUX. BURNS. CUTS. BITES OF
_ POISONOUS INSECTS. £c.

Testimonials and directionsaccompany each bottle.
Buy one—only 25 cents. 60 cents, or sl.oo—and If It

does notgive good satisfaction- return the bottle hall
full and your money will be refunded, Call forG. B,
8.8., andtake no other.

) D. G. CARY. a Co., Proprietors.
Middletown, Orange Co„ N. I

.

. FOR SALE BY
A. B. BURNS and M. A. LYON,

Druggists, Montrose, Pa. .
Purchasable atall •Wholesale andretail stores it titk

County._ ,

'Montrose. May lith.

TIRUGS,
•LJ r

M. A.

MEDICINES,
CHEMICALS,

Lyon, Druggist,
MONTROSE, PA.

'Dealer In Wain& of
Pure Drugs. Medicines, Chemicals, Dye Woods, Dye

Stuffs,' Paints, Oils. Varnishes.
Pocket BookP. Combs. Jewelry; Perftunery.

Toilet Soaps, Bnishes,Violins and Violin Sizings,
Yankee Notions, Fancy Goods.

Cigars, Tobacco. Table Cuttlery. Fine Solid Silver,
Spoons. Plated Spoons. SrIves andForks. Guns, Pfr

Amunition, Shoulder Braces. Truant, Medical
Instrnments. Dental Materials. Lamps and Lamp
Chimneys. Teas, Spices; Baking Powder, Sea Most
Farine, Gelatine, Tapioca. etc., etc.

Daly's Pale Ale for Invalids.
Those whowish to buy Paintaand Oils. 'would do well

to examine oar stock of White Lead, White Zinc. and
Mixed Chemical Paints, before purchasing elsewhere.

AR kinds of colored paints in cans of from one to dye
pounds each, on hand. ,

Montrose Feb. 1,1E176. •

-

TUNKHANNOCK
MARBLE WORKS.

Manufacturers of and *Dealers in

MARBLE AIrib.,SLATE MANTLE3.

A. .l3pectilty.

Cemetery Lots itioloisdNfr
0.-:-
f .P.O. BURNS, -

•

- -

Tunkhannoek, Pa. Jan. 19, 1876.-1 y

al.. OMNIBUS LINE.

Great Bend, gl'a.

Ayorderfor •

atelthei depotwill• beproMptly attendee to.

O.4LR.R.X.ELCM-1110

WHIMS TAILS NOTICE I

BURNS & WHITE,

TALIAN er, AMERWAN MARBLE,

-0-

SCOTCH. & AMERICAN GRANITE,

Gs°. WRITS

Th 3 undersigned has an omnibus line running toil
y train on the D . L. & W., and Brie Railways st

SMPPblei or Re•Shipping Baggagl

The new river bridge is now completed, lime there
is no terryi

always on hand to.convey Passengers Wonky point 9,
the sanon!dloilcountr/'U.nue AIL Prop r•

firsat Bend. 'Aug. IL 1874.—tt

Bed iutrket price. F414 in cubefor
OORN, RYE, AND, OATS,

at the illoOrois /MA
saltsioN.l4. unt 109011,110•411tesdet,


